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BEAUTIFUL' PRINCESS PATRICIA IS ENGAGED

.
-,

Princess .Patricia It engaged. At
imwi wax ww hat the Londoners are

saying. They have
said It t before,

- vthla , time "they

ittli bo. And
Is time there Is

reason to be
fore that they are
rbjVt. It Is quite
probable that an
offlftlnl 'announnv

'i Mant will coon be
made of the

this be-th-ro

thai that will
be a real one. The
wedding will prob-
ably take place
the early part of
next year.

Prince . Adolph
yoli, heir to the duchy of Meek- -

i, Is the lucky man. "
- urand Duchess Augusta of Mecklen- -

burg-Strellti- sister of the late
Duchess of Teok, and consequently an
aunt of Queen Mary, Is said to be re
sponsible for the royal match, for
there are matchmakers In royalty as
well as among ordinary non-title- d folk.

At present the direct line of the
(rend ducal family of Mecklenburg- -

'Strellts Is In danger of dying out That
is one reason why Grand Duchess Au
Igusta is sot. anxious for the young peo-
ple to marry. If this match succeeds
iahe has reason to be quite proud of

er abllitz as a real matchmaker. She
jwill be second to none. 8he will have
isuoceeded where the late King Ed
ward, as wellas many other people of
Itttie, hare failed.

. "Marrying Patricia" has been one of
' the problems of royal English society

DUCHESS OF MANCHESTER HAS TIGHT PURSE

Recent news from London that the
duke of Manchester was again in the

hhnds of loan
Sharks, and that
Papa Zimmerman
had once more
come to his res-
cue, is really noth-
ing, new. Never
since the duke be-

came of age, has
his grace been a
going ' concern
that ' paid divi-
dends. He has
always - been - in
the hands of re-

ceivers. And
worse- yet, no
amortisation - fond
is in sight to re-

tire his outstand-
ing liabilities, for,

unfortunately, "be has no means of re-

newing his ducal franchise.
'. It was something of a shock to Mr.
Zimmerman when he learned, Novem-

ber 18, 1901, 'that his daughter had
eloped with tie duke and been mar-
ried very quietly in London. ' Miss
'Helena had been traveling abroad
with ber aunt as chaperon. The duke
had been attentive to her for more
than a year, but denials always fol-

lowed rumors of an engagement, Lon-

don knew very well that the duke
had been adjudged a bankrupt In An'
xust preceding his wedding, and that
ibis career as a young man bad been
.wild and filled with unusual esca
pades. Mr. Zimmerman made the best
of what he' considered a bad bar
gain. . There la nothing wrong with
the duke's title. He is William' Angus

I Mrs. William H. Thompson, wife of
the senator from Kansas,-an-d one of

the recent arriv-

als at the capital
city, Is as yet, an
utter stranger to
official life there.
She Is typical of
the energetic, ca-

pable woman of
' ft j the middle west,

and so youthful
In appearance,

m y- - , yy that it seems in-

credible that a
pretty young
daughter Just
turned eighteen,
may be among
the season's buds.
The Kansas
statesman and bis
wife have Just

elebrated the nineteenth anniversary
lof their marriage.

W.

It has been made plain by the Japa-

nese people that George W. Guthrie,
the new Americanr. ambassador to Ja-
pan, Is the most
popular
that Uncle 8am
has ever had in
the land of the
mikado. On his
arrival on Aug. S,
an enthusiastic
reception was
given htm and his
popularity has
been growing ev-

ery hour since.
Ambassador

Guthrie was for-
mer mayor of
Pittsburgh and on
appointment, Vis-
count Chlnda, the

Japanese ambassador at Washington,
ald that both the United State tad

i r

for several years. It has been a dim-- ;;

cult problem. " Princess Patricia Is .

beautiful. She always has been. Mar-

rying her to a suitable prince watnot '
difficult because of her lack of charm
or beauty, for she is one of the most '

attractive . and popular of the royal .

family.-- , There were suitors from, far
and near. But Patricia herself was
the .'problem She smiled on them or
at them. She coquetted and flirted.
8he led them to believe that perhaps
she really cared. But In the end, when
the fatal question was asked, Princess
Patricia laughed, and the answer was
always "No."

Princess Patricia is twenty-seve- n

years old", old enough for even a royal
princess to consider matrimony seri-
ously. , Tears ago, when royalty mar-
ried at sixteen1 she would have been
considered an old maid. Today she is
"Just the right age" .for matrimony.
She was born p'n March 17, 1886. St.
Patrick's day and. her own name, Pat-
ricia, evolved the name" "Pat," and as
"Princess Pat" she Is known to her
dearest friends and to the people who
are most Interested in her. ' : "

Princess "Pat's" whole name Is

Princess Victoria Patricia Helen Eli-

sabeth of Connaught. She Is the daugh-

ter of the, Duke of Connaught, gover-
nor general of Canada, the only broth-
er of the late King Edward.

Princess "Pat," in spite of her title,
was brought up simply at Bagshot
The Duchess of 'Connaught had her
own ideas as to how a princess, should
be trained and educated. She
up her two daughters according to
those Ideas, with the result that the
two princesses, Margaret and Patricia,
were considered the most beautiful
girls in England when they .were' first
formally presented at court.

Drogo Montague, duke of Manchester,
earl of Manchester, Viscount Mande- -

ville and Baron Montague. He inher
ited from his father profligate tenden-
cies and the ducal seats of Klmbolton
castle, Brampton park, Huntington- -

shire and Sanderangn castle, In Coun-
ty Armagh, Ireland. But these prop
erties were hopelessly mortgaged be-

fore Manchester began his search for
an heiress. " There was no marriage
settlement, ' but 'the duke confidently
expected that Mr. Zimmerman would,
once the duke had captured his daugh
ter, open his heart and his safe de
posit box... . - ft .. . v

But,' Mr. .Zimmerman knew more
about the duke than his grace reck
oned on. He had heard, doubtless,
about his escapades-- .'

So, when Kylemore castle, a beau
tiful estate comprising 13,000 acres
la County Cojlaemara, Ireland, was
bought to provide a permanent borne
for Manchester and his bride, It was
learned that the purchase price of
$315,000 had been provided by Mr.
Zimmerman, who went a step further
and protected himself by taking title
to the estate. The duke really be
came a tenant of his American father--

The duchess of .Manchester
carried the same shrewd American
business sense into the management
of her household affairs. She holds
the- purse strings and has had a con
stent struggle to keep the duke with-
in reason In his expenditures. Mr.
Zimmerman has never made a settle
ment upon his reckless
He has provided handsomely from his
millions of securities, consisting of
railroad, industrial and mining stocks,
for the two children.

Mrs. Thompson pleads guilty to the
full Indictment of being a clubwoman.
but all the organizations to which she
gives allegiance are concerned .with
affairs of moment to the state and to
the nation generally. Believing fer
vently In the useful woman,. Mrs,
Thompson long ago Joined the temper-
ance crusade and she has always ear
nestly, by word and deed, promoted
Its tenets. She Is perfectly logical In
her position and believes that state
wide prohibition is the one way to
combat the alcoholic evil. She holds
the other method of throwing precau
tlons about the sale and regulating
the traffl o has not resulted In sufDcl
ent benefit to warrant continuing thl
way. What Is out of reach of all, the
strong as well as the weak, ceases to
be a temptation, and for this reason
she has thrown all her enthusiasm
and personal Influence against modify- -

Ing the strict laws which now hold
against the sale of strong drink.

AMBASSADOR TO JAPAN

Japan were to be congratualted upon
the appolntmeut by which the import
ant mission of representing the United
States in Japan had been placed
hands so able and distinguished. "He
is the right man In the right place,"
said Viscount Chlnda. That the mikado
holds the same opinion extended to
Mr. Guthrie on his arrival In Tokyo.
The imperial coach was sent to meet
the American envoy and he was es-

corted through the streets of the city
by a regiment of cavalry. -

Two Opinions.
Mr. Crlmsonbeak This paper says

that undoubtedly the, longest lived
animal Is the whale. Its span of ex-
istence being estimated at 1,000
years. ,

Mrs. Crlmsonbeak Now I hope you
see the advantage of sticking to
water.

"Well, who wants to live to be
1,000 yean eld, anyway T

STRANGER TO CAPITAL CITY SOCIAL LIFE

GEORGE GUTHRIE,

envoy

brought
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;. By Arnold fi. WtW.

Friday, afternoon Oct; ,31.;The
various departments were agree
ably surprised to receive an
vitation from the Advanced Club
to attend its meeting arid listen
to its first program. The meet
ing was presided over, by its
vice-preside- Byron Cisco in
the . absence of its president,
Bruce Reed. The program con-

sisted of readings by Misses 1L6- - I
adel Cottle and Sally Webb, a
unny paper by Miss Orange

Oakley, class prophesy by Miss
Mabel Thompson, and a debate, I
the participants irf which were
Messrs. Byron Cisco, Willie Joe
Oakley, Roy Potter and Miss
Sylvania Combs. Although it
could be easily told that it was
the first program, yet there was
in it that which speaks well for
the future of the club, and for
the future of the members of
the same. A reading was also
given by Jesse Franklin. The
hour was spent pleasantly by all
and we will appreciate an invita
tion in the future.

From the reports coming in
we gather that we are to have
one of the biggest Normals in
he history of the school. It

seems that a sense of patriotism
and loyalty to home institutions
is awakening.. The people of
Morgan county are realizing that
the Normal Department was es-

tablished, not as a money mak
ing institution or tor the
Graded snd-Hig-

h School, for it
is neither. It was established
for the purpose of meeting the
needs of ihe boys and girls who
find it necessary to teach before
they can complete their educa-
tion. To meet these needs, they
have provided for both a State
and Cpunty Certificate course.
In both these courses the student,
if he does his or her duty, will
be able to pass either of these
examinations, ihe tuition is
less by nearly half than in any
other reputable institution, and
hxard will be as cheap as the cit
izens of the town can possibly
afford for wholesome food

Such being the case, I believe
that the teachers and parents of
Morgan county will rally to the
support of their school, and let
their watchword be: "Morgan
county schools for Morgan coun
ty boys and girls so long as they
are as good as the schools else
where, and when they fail to
come up to the standard we wil
make them good.".

There is no reason why Mor
gan county schools, both town
and county, should not be as
good as any. We have as good
material as there is anywhere,
and why should it not have a
chance. Why should our boys
and girls be the butt of all the
allusions to ignorance. We have
the brain and why should it not
be cultivated?

Saw Mill Burned.

A portable saw mill belonging
to Green Lewis was destroyed by
fire at Lick Fork Oct. 11. All
the machinery and fixtures ex-

cept the boiler were totally de- -
1 mistroyea. ine loss is conserva

tively estimated at $1,000.00.
- The origin of the fire is un

known.

Mrs. Gullett Dead.

Mrs. JNewt Gullett, wno was
shot by her husband on White
Oak several weeks ago, died. at
Caney last Saturday.

Typhoid Victim.

Tom Pack, a highly respected
farmer about fifty years old, died
at his home near Florress of ty
phoid Sunday the 2nd Inst,
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Love's Lament.

Once upon a summer's evening,
As the sun sank in the west,
was treading gaily, onward,
But my heart was not at rest

For upon the,distant corner
Of our little court house square,

beheld a youth, of twenty,
Lovely, pure, cultured, fair.

Years ago it wasl met him,
We were neighbors and 'twas

said ' -

That seemed to loVe each other,
And 'twas likely we should wed

And as time worq on our friend
ship i' .

Seemed to stronger grow, and
soon !S '

We became devoted sweethearts,
This was in the month of June.

Darling I can't help but tell it
That young man I met was you,

And my heart is well nigh broken
For you do not Jdve me true.

Seated by "your side one evening,
I recall your tender smile,

And your face of love and plead- -

That had blessed me for awhile.

I remember tha you asked me

li i d be.foreyw-'Xrue,-

Near as woman could be faithful
Would I be that true to 'you.

So I promised, and. that evening,
When I lay me down to rest

I thanked God that in His mercy
I had been so wholely blest

For awhile earth seemed a heaven
Sunshine decked, my way

through life,
And all my dreams and. golden

fancies .

Promised I should be your wife.

But at length my hopes were
shattered,

Fairer maidens . came your
way; '

And you left the heart that
loved you

That with others you might
stay.

Sorrow was my daily comrade,
Grief and I walked hand in

hand;
And I prayed for strength and

courage,
Prayed as only woman can.

Do not tell me you are sorry;
Go and wander fancy free;

Living life without a sorrow,
And without a thought of me.

Retribution alwaya cometh i

Soon or later, it is said
And the heart that pains anoth

er
Must some day suffer in its

stead. ;

Ah love! may your heaft be nev
er

Tortured with such grief as
mine; v

May God in Hi3 love and mercy
Guard that tender heart ol

' thine.

Fare you well now, I must leave

you,
Though my heart bids me t

stay,
Pride directs me on and onwart

Bids me turn from you away.

Love is dear when 'tis accepted
When neglected, bitter pain; .

When 'tis sought it answer
freely,

When unsought must duml

remain.

Mountain Maid.

Wonder If Mahaff ey still think
that he had no ono running fo

State Senator agair.st him.

Incomplete Reports from the Other Counties

Indicate Arnett's Election by 400

Local and Personal.

J. B. Howard, of Caney, as here on bus-ints- s

Saturday.

J. B. Williams, of Dingus, was here last
week On business.

Harlan Brown, of Matthews, was visit-

ing in town Saturday.

C. C. May, of Heory, transacted busi-

ness in town last week.

Harry Hazelrigg, of Salyersville, visited

relatives in West Liberty recently.

Deputy Sheriff Jas. Shockey, of Days-bor-

was here on business last week.

Luther Pieratt and Ollie Waldeck, of

Ezel, were in West Liberty on business

last week.

Mesdames H. C. Swango, W. C. Lacy

and Crit Smallwood were welcome visito.s
at llie Courier office Tuesday.

Clay Cisco; who holds a position in the
revenue service, with headquarters at Mt.

Sterling, came home to vote Tuesday.

W, J. Seitz, who is selling hardware up
the Sindy Valley, came baak home Tuesr

day to get his republican strength re-

newed.

Allison Hammond, formerly of this
county but who now lives at Ashland, was
visiting relatives and friends in this section

recently.

John Barker, of Malone, one of our reg-

ular patrons, came in while in town Tues-

day and renewed his subscription to the
Colrieb.

D. H. Li kins, son of I A. Lykins, who

is working at Bangor, came in Tuesday
and ordered the Coi ricr sent to his

for one year.

We tender our thanks to Misses Margaret
Carter, Delia Cassity and Fleta Hovermale
for assistance in the work of getting out
the ballots. Tbey put the pasters on for

vus.

Mrs. Jane Short, who has been confined

to ber bed for more than a year, became

very much worst Saturday. Her condi

lion, although somewhat improved, is still
critical.

Curtis Lawson and Jo M. Kendall, two
scions of Morgan county, who are making
good at the State Capital, came home to
give their friends sod their party a "lift"
Tuesday.

J. F. Havens, enterprising merchant and
hotel manof Exel, was in town yesterday,
and Frank took occasion to call in to see

the Courier and renew his subscription.
rank is a genial gentleman and radiates

sunshine ever where he goes.

Charley Eastcrling, son of Holt Easter
ing, a former resident of this county, but

who now lives at Kearney, Neb., and who

has been visiting relatives here for the past
month, left for bis western home Monday.

le was accompanied by his cousin, Byron

Hammond, who will try his fortune in the
west. ,

Dr. Nickcll Dies.

Dr. Asa B. Nickell. of Ezel,
the oldest physician in the coun
ty, and the first in Morgan to be
granted a diploma, died at his
home Uctober 31st., and was
buried the following day, the
Masons and Odd Fellows con
ducting the burial.

Dr. Nickell was seventy-fiv- e

years of age at his death, lie
was one of the leading citizens
jf Morgan county, was a mem
ber of the Christian church, a
Mason and Odd Fellow, a kind
ausband, a loving father and a
ood citizen. We extend our

sympathy to his bereaved fami
y and join in the universal re
ret at his death.

Some one said that Charley
rnett couldn't run. He didn't,

He flew.

Entire Democratic

Listen- - to 0 jr Rcoster Crowl
at

all

is

of

It was not a landslide; it was
an avalanch. The vote Tuesday
in Morgan shows that not only is
this county safely but
oyalty to her own sons is a pre

trait of her citizens.
Charley Arnett ran many hun-

dred ahead of the county ticket
because Morgan county republi
cans voted for him in
to a away from here.

he big vote that Mr.

Arnett received is a fine tribute
to his manhood.

The fight in this
county was centered
upon the Judge's race, and a
strenuous attempt was made to
and their Mr. L. B. I

Reed. proved I

tnat he was some sprinter ana;
ran away from him and beat him
to the tune of 614 majority.

The county and
jailer's races were the only ones
contested and Mr. S. M. R. Hurt
defeated B. J. Elam by a major
ity, of 7C8, for the former office,

and Hezakiah Combs, from the
Long Fork of can-

tered gaily off from Jesse Blair
to the tune of 1.0G5 majority.
The other democratic county

rnominees had no
In the town A. W. Smith- - de

feated VV. G. Short for police
judge by 11 votes and C. A.
Franklin was elected marshal
over D. (X Lewis by 50 majority.
M. T. Womack, W. H. Wheeler,
T. B. II. G. Cottle
Jas. M. Elam were elected trus
tees without

is the vote of the
county in the several races:

Arnett, 1,942, Mahaffey, 831,

Arnett's majority, 1,111; Dennis,
1,782, Reed, 930, Dennis' major-
ity, 614; Hurt," 1,709. Elam, 1,001,

Hurt's 7G8; Combs,
1,910, Blair, 843, Combs' major
ity, 1,005. The democratic nomi-

nees without received
an average vote of about 1,600.

Unofficial reports from the
other counties in the district are
as follows: Breathitt gives Ar
nett a majority of 300, Wolfe
gives him a majority of 355, and
Magoffin gives Mahaffey 196, ma-

jority. Morgan 1,111, Breathitt
300, and Wolfe 303 for Arnett,
less 196 .majority for Mahaffey

: in Magoffin leaves Arnett 1,579

i in the lead, with Owsley to hear
i from, and 900 is its maximum

County Ticket Wins

By Majorities Ranging from

500 to' 800

democratic,

dominating

preference
republican

republican

republican
principally

candidate,
But"Sam"Dennis

attorney's

Buckhorn,

opposition.

Sturdivent,

opposition.
Following

majority,

opposition

majority, so Arnett is elected by
least 650 majority. -

.

The election passed off quietly
over the county except at

Painter's Branch where there
was a fight, the account of which

given elsewhere.
Aside from the personal popu-

larity of the winners, much of
the credit of the great victory is
due to campaign chairman Frank
Kenniard. His splendid powers

organizing left nothing un-

done in getting out the votes, and
there was perfect harmony in
the party and among the workers
under him. - The position waf-t-
forced ; upon him--

i

given us breaking vic-

tory. Frank, we congratulate
you upon your magnificent work.

Teachers' Association.
The drnded School Teachers' Association

will be held at West Liberty Saturday,
November 15, 1913, at 10 o'clock a. m, in
the Hi sli School auditorium.

The following is the program: '
Music. . :

Welcome Addrrs, Judge A. N. Cisco.
Ivespcnse Prof. C. E. Clark.

Music. '
The Educational Value of Latin

Prof. H. C. Wilson
Emit Growing Prof. J. T. Day

Industiial Training in Graded Schools
Miss l.ula W'aUh

Music. . .

History as Character Building,
Piof. A. II. Webb.

The Va'ue of Athletic, Prof. Williams.
The Moral Value of Heading, Prof. Burton.
Oiiginal Poem, Miss Frisby.

Music. '

School Sanitation, liss Roach.
Nature Study, prof, McGuIre.
The Value of Story Telling in the Primary

Grades,
Mis. l.ykins. , k

Domestic Science, Miss Stivers.
Music.

II. C. Wilson, President
l.ula Walsh, Secretary.

Hurt by Falling Tree.
One day this week J. T. Maxey,

of near town, was severely in',
jured by being caught under a
tree he was cutting. He was
severely crushed and is in a crit
ical condition. We have been
unable to learn the extent of-- hia
injuries.

'- Wins Medal. .

Finley, the bright'
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clay Cisco,
of Mt. Sterling, won a medal In
the Mt. Sterling High School two
weeks ago for the best grade in ,
spelling in a class of more than ;

five hundred. '

New Pipe Line.

Work on the new pipe line ex-

tending from the West Virginia
gas fields is being pushed rapid-
ly. More than one hundred
wagon loads of pipe pass through
West Liberty every day.

And Hezakiah Combs, from
Buckhorn, demonstrated that he
was something of a runner "hia
own self.

. Aj. -


